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Acts, Ordinances, President's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRE,TARIAT
Islamabad, the 4th lune, 1976
The foilowing Acts of Parliament rec€ived the assent of the Presiderrt on
rhe 19th May, 1976, and are hereby published for general ilformalion:-ACT No. XXXIII on 1976
An Act lurtfur lo amend the Provincial Motor yehicles Ordinance, 1965
WHEREAS it is expedient further ro amend the Provincial Moror Vehicles
Ordinanc€, 1965 (West Pakistan Ordirance No. XD( of 1965), for the purposc
hereinafter appearing :

It

is hereby enasted as follows:-

1. Short titlc and commcncerent{l ) This Act may be called the Provincial Motor Vehicles (Amcndment) Act, 1976.

(2) It shall come into force at once and shall be de.emed to have taken efier{
on the 18th day of December, 1975.
2. Arcndmetrt oI Sinh Schedule, TY. P. Ordinonce No. EX ot 1965.-ln
the Provincial Motor Vehicles Ordinance, 1965 (West Pakistan Ordinancc
No. XIX of 1965), in the Sixth Schedule, after the entry
in thc frst
column and the eotry relating thereto in the second column the followilg cntrias
shall be inserted, namely :" Nasirabad
ND
Pcshin

PN

Khuzdtr

KZ

Kachhi

KI

Kohlu

rU
( :4r
Prbe

12142

Ex. Gaz.l

:

)

Ps. 37

(178)
YZ

'I
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r
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1976

[P^Rr I

3. RepeaL-Ths West Palcistan (Baluchistan 2nd Amcndoeot) Motor

IV of 1975), and tbe Wcet
Patisan (Baluchistan 3rd Amendment) Motor Vchicles Ordinance, 1976 (Balu'
chistan Ordinsnc€ No. III of 1976), arc hereby rcpcalcd.
Vehicles Ordinance, 1975 (Baluchistan Ordinancc No.

ACT No. XXXIV oF

1976

An Act to amend the Provincial Seryice Tribunals (Extension ol Ptovision of the
Constitution) Act, 1974
WHEREAS the Provincial Assembly for Baluchistan has made in thc form
of a rcsolution the request that the provisions of clause (2) of Article 212 of the
eonstitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan be extended to the Servicc
Tribunals established under Act of that Assembly;

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to amend the Prwincial Service Tribunals
(Extension of Provisions of the Constitution) Act, 1974 (XXXU of 1974), for

thc purpose of extending the aforesaid provisions of the Constitution to the
Servic€ Tribunals established under Act of the Provhcial Assembly for
Baluchistan

It

;

is hcreby eMct€d as follows

:-

l Short c and conncacenent -(1) Ttis Act may be called the Pmvincial
of tie Constitution) (Ameadmeflt)
Scrvice Tribunals (Extension of Provisions

A4

t976.

(2)

It

shal come into force at

onc€.

2. Amendment of preamble, Act XXXI of 1974.-In the Provinciol Servioe
Tribunals (Extension of Provisions of tle Constitution) Ac", 1974 (X)O I of
1974), hercinafter referred to as the said Act, in the preamble, after the word
" lor ", thc word and mmma " Baluchistan, " shall be inserted.
3. Am€ulmcnt of section 2, Aca XXXtr of 194.-ln the said Act, i.o
2, for the words " Provincial Assemblies of " the words and cortru
" Provincial Assemblies for Baluchistan, " shall be substituted.

section

ACT No. XXXV on

1976

An Act turthet to amend the Nalional Guatds Act, lg73
-' _--WtEMi- it- is expedient further to amend the National Guards 1rct, 1973
(L)O
of 1973), for the purposgs hereinafter appeariag;

It is hereby enacted as follows:l. Short title and commenoement-This

tional Guards (Amendment) Act, 1976.
(2)

It

shall come into forc€ at otr@.

Ac'r

may be called the

Na-

(trt.r

tl r* "*rTlu ou PAI1 r*
2. Amctrilm€nt ol section 35, Act LXI ot 1973.-In tho National

o^*

Guards

Ac1 L913 (LXl of 1973), after section 36, the followltrg new s€ctiotr shall
inserte4 namely

:-

b€

" 36A. Re-etnploynrcrt of olftcers havirtg reserve liability.-The Federal
Goverornent or any prescribed authority may re-employ suita.ble retired officers of the Pakistan Army having reserve liability for service
with any of the Forces :
Provided that such re-employment shall not relieve the retired

of their reserve liability.
3. Repe:iJ.-The National Guards (Amend.ment)
o(ficers

ot

1976),

Ordinanoe, 1976

(XItr

is hereby repealed-

ACT No. XXXVI oF

it

An Act to atnend the Contpulsory Service

1976

the Arnud Forces Ordmance, l97l

WHEREAS ir is expedient to amend the Compulsory Service in the Armcd
Forcss Ordrnance, 1971 (XXXI of 1971), for the purposes hereinafter appcarilg;

It

is hereby enacted as follows

:-

1. Short title atrd commencemenL-(1) This Act may be
il the Armed Forces (AmerdmenQ Act, 1976.

called

the

Compulsory Sersice

(2)

It

shall come iDto force at onc€.

2. Am€ndment o[ secfion

I,

Ordinance

XXXI of

lyrl,-In

the Compulsory

Seryice in the Armed Forces Ordiaance, 1971 (XXXI of 1971), hereinafter referrod
to as the sai'd Act, in section I, in zub-section (2),added ;

(b) in clause (b), for the semico.lon and word " ; or "
(c)

a fuIt stop shall bc

substituted ; and
clause (c) shall be omitted.

3. Amendment

ia section 2,-

of

section

2, Orilinance XXXI of 1971.-In the said Act,

(a) il

clause (c), for the words and figure "'essential person' mca.ns a
person regislered under section 3 of " the words "'essential lrrsons'
means essential personnel as defined in " shall be substitutcd;

(b)

after clause (d), the following new clause shall be inscrte4 namcly:" (dd) " Inducting Authority " means the Authority nominated by the
Service Headquarters for the purpose
rant:
and

below commissioned

(c)

";

of selecting essential pcrsons

namcly:" (ee) " Ioterview Board " mearm the Board constituted by thc Service
Headquarters for tle purpose of selecting essential 1rcrson for
after clause (e), the folloe,ing new clause shall be inserted,

a commissioned rank ; ".

